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"This Abgus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son

. Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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Recommends Pe-ru-- na Other ProminentCrREATEST kSPECTUACULAK
SHOW ON EARTH.JAPANESE .CAVALRY ARE

FO!iCEl TO RETIRE.
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.
NORTH CAROLINA TO HER

HERO DEAD. Men Testify.
1

I i

Good Health
- to the
.Shildren

Will be Seen Iu" Goldsboro for
One Performance OnlyTlie

Afternoon of Thursday
April SOth.

The entire original Boer War
spectacle, the feature of the St. Louis

t'he Latest Telegraphic News 01 the

Day Boiled Down to a
Focus For Busy

Readers.

Engagement Fought With vlle-sui- ts

as Yet Unknown. Rus-

sian Army Supposed to be
Fit to Risk a Battle.

A Beautiful Day Crowns the
Ceremonies at Appomattox

and. Adds to the Good
Feeling of the

1

St. Petersburg, April 7 The chief Virginians.World's Fair, and the largest, most
ol staff, in a dispatch to the general ,0, and realistic spectacle of
staff, dated today, says: I modern wariare ever produced in the Appomattox, Va., April 10 The

"Yesteraay our sharpshooters fjrc-- 1 vorld, is coining 10 Uoidsboro and

Winston-Sale- N. C, April 6.
Special. The sheriff of Stokes

county has received a telegram from
Panther, W. Va., stating that Leff
Sisk, wanted in Stokes for killing
Sam Lawson, was under arrest at
Panther.

ed the Japanese calvary to retire from will give one perlormance Thursday,
April, 20th, in the afternoon.ilrbaheze to Tsuiuhu.

j ue isoer , war company was
"One of our detachments, on ar

unveiling of the North Carolina
monument to the Confederate dead
from our state was accomplished to-

day in the presence of a large throng
of people without an unpleasant in-

cident, worth a thought, to mar the
sacred occasion.

iorined in South Alrica early in
February, 1904, by Uapt, Arthur, VV. sriving in the morning of April 4ih

at Taintsatu, engaged the enemy,
who had 6,000 Cainee bandits whh

ljewis, the originator and general
oiauager of the Company, wno was
fortunate enough u be able to iu-au- ce

one of the greatest of all iioei
Jeuerais, the hero of Paardeberg,

Governor Montague, of Virginia,them. I have not received a repoit
ot the results of the battle.

Wilmington. N. C, April 6. Spe-
cial. Josephine Jarman, a colored
woman who two weeks ago shot and
killed Lymos Pickens, colored was
today sentenced to three years in the
state penitentiary. Although a true
bill for murder was found, the jury
held the woman guilty only of man-

slaughter.
Asheville, N. C, April 6. Spe

welcomed the North Carolina visi

Children especially are fond of dainties,
and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food.. It imparts that peculiar light-
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

Paris, April 7 The St. Petersburg oteneral Piet A. cronje, to join: and
of the Petite Parisiencorrespondent each and every one oi the tix hun

tors in a beautiful and hearty speech
which was pregnant with good feel-

ing aud brotherly love.unegrapua mat tuc "uuc dred men composing tmssuiau army,
exactly half way between Mukden nalf Boer aud nal Bmi,u weieaaa Kuaiiiinu 'i-t- -, which is at the &rst compeUed to prove mi they

He emphasized the fact that tl e
cial. The $25,000 damage suit of les ot lricsndship and good-w- m

juucuou 01 me luaucuunsu xwnioau nad fought for their respective coun
which still bouud Virginians andana tuo t,imeii luumug uj rm, Uy in toe late war

A ..special ship was chartered to North Carolinians together had ex-isi- eJ

f. olu the time these slates werebring the men and equipment to taio
country from Cape Town, and ine lormed; that they were never any
first performance was given at the stronger than they are todiy a hat-- , HON. JOHN J. PATTERSON.

owed day, when all were able to
1ft themselves above any ditterencis

St. Louis World's Fair early ia Juae
and thence three times daily uutil

(ieuerai ,niie,.h's neaaquarters
are ai iw railway station of Souan-siui- a,

wl icliis a strong natural
pjjtuo. . cr ias succeeded in con-ceut- ra

ing hi whole army and has
lsft sud tea. Kice at Kirin to hold
taat p.isiLou.

The Iron, of the Eussian army
now extdud oi-- y twenty-seve- n

mdds. Tiij a.--. ay is supposed to be
in j, d ie I j iujcI the Japanese.

of opinion.the Fair was over. Eighty per cent

Mrs. Susan Crenshaw against the
Asheville and Biltmore Street Rail-

road Compiny and the Asheville
Electric Compvny was tnded this
morning wh-- m the superior court
jury returned a verdict awarding the
plaintiff $13,0 iO.

Birmingham, Ala., April 7 Re-

ports t) the Aga-lier- al from Cullman
county, which is one of the greatest
strawberry centers iu the South,
states that last night's frost has dam-

aged the early strawberry crop in
ui I around CuUtn in to t le extent of
it iea-- t $8,000. Grapes were also in-.ut-

and eai-i- vegelable3 suffered

Hon. John J. Patter.-..:'- ., Flx-T'uit- States Senator from South Carolina, In a
letter from 37-- 8 Chestnut u.ix . i., i'hiladelvthia, lJa., writes:

f,As quite a number of my friends have and are using Peruna as
a catarrh cure with beneficial results, I feel that I can safely recom-
mend it to those suffering from that disorder." J. J. Patterson.

The rtsponse of Governor GlennROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. of the visitors to the World's Fair
saw the Boer War and loaded tiie.r was a riugingly eloquent and happy

L,AN1S TO MISS DxVLCOUK. one aud entirely worthy 01 iMortn
Carolina's eloquent chioi magistrate.

treasury to the" extent oi nearly oue
million dollars. The Bjer War spec-
tacle was given iu iSe Orleans dur A story was in circulation at Ap

MK. TAFT AS POO LAW.
Mr. Taft, who weighs over 300

pounds, is not only Secretary of War
and grand duke of the canal zone,
but he is also president ad interim

Heiress to One Million Two
Hundred Thousand Acres. poajattox today some what as follows;ing the Mardi Gos this season, with

enormous success, many thousauus A certain young lady of Lynch

fa - Journal's St. Petersburg
U i iorined that the new

iiiobiiizatiju it actually in progress,
although it is LeiLg effectpi secretly,
and that traia n.as of & idiers are
leaving daiiy l .i M.mthuria.

Commodore Nicholson of the U. S.
Navy.

Commodore Somerville Nicholson, of
the United States Navy jn a letter from
1837 R Street, Northwest, Washington,
D. C, says :

"Your Peruna has been and Is now
used by so many of my friends and
acquaintances as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of its curative
qualities and I unhesitatingly recom-
mend it to all persons suffering from

Jacksonville, Fla., April 10.
of. people iloo.ung to cue city who burg, a member of one of the chap-

ters of the Daughters of the Confedand acting Secretary of State. When- - Judge Locke, of the United States
would not otnefWiie aavj iiei.dei.
the featiViii, aid aitimuii two unci

" I am fully satisfied that your Peruna
is an efficacious remedy for catarrh, as I
and many of my friends have been
benefited by its use." V. G. Hunter,
M. D.

Well known men of dignity and promi-
nence in the United States endorse and
recommend Peruna for catarrh.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

eracy there, announced sonue days
ao her intention of atteuding the

leuvily.

Salisbury, N. C, April 5. A vio-

lent tornad this afternoon did great
damage to Livingston College, blow-

ing down Ballard Hall auditorium
unveiliug ceremonies. One of the

that complaint." S. Nicholson.

three perfor n vojos were g;v.n dail
i (usuiiis Wv-- j turnzl away.

. iie p u-l- e u ui se headed by Cap.
VV. L ,vis. 01 isnuator and general

other members ot the Lynchburg
chapter told her she must not go.

Pire iu icw Hvl-h- ,

New Jiern, N. C, April 7. his

morning at 2 o'clock New Bern v as

again visited by a contligration in

and the laundrv. Two students in U. S. Minister to Guatemala.
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. S. Minister

"Well, I am going, anyhow," sheriarmor nf t.hp, puiprm ifi. xvhrmn ir. the nriutinsr shop, L. Hall and Lrn-- to Guatemala, and of Con
said.I : 1 1 i. : r 1 1 1 est llobmson, were seriously mjureu

ever the President is asked about a District Court, has confirmed the re-gre-

state subject, be it national or port of the special commissioner
he simply says that pointed to investigate the validity of

Talt is keeping in touch a grant of 1,200,000 acres of land in
with the situation." j West Florida along the Apalachicola

But Mr. Taft is big enough to fill j river, made by the Spanish Crown
a great many chairs, and the repub- - to John Forkes. The case has been
lie v iii take na harm under its new ' in the courts since 1830, when suit
chief. The mice should not attempt

' was instituted against the govern-t- o

play while our b;g Philippine cat J ment by Theodore Dalcour to recover
is at hand. The other cat is away, ! the lauds. The only direct living
but the Philippine cat is present, , heir to the property is Miss Clemen-read- y

to meet all mice that become ! tine Dalcour, of Philadelphia. As
aggressive. He is at hand whether the case now stands Judge Locke's
the Panama canal becomes obstru- - decision awards the land to Miss

ri, ,,-- , n( K . rriuiriaze Will uts iiiiuicuiaiciv iuuuwwi gress from Kentucky, in a letter from
Washington, D. C, writes:1 I. - , 1 - k 1 1 r i I Tin id dhnnr H7 riim A lift rftW "But you may be turned out of thedv tne lamous otaats Arniierv rsanu I iv"3" vfw

chapter if you go," said the timidof forty l ieces wisu ResLoriif himself Carnegie recently gave the institu
lady.tion siz.&OU lor a iiDrary. avvo

wind was high, and the fire was un-

der good headway before the alt ru,
was given. Tha origin oi the fire is
not known. The foilowiug is a list
of losses :

s liar.d Motor. FriiK Mia.s, diret-- r
' f the (rxhtbili'in, w:li by seei 'Let them turn me out," andchurches were destroyed by the wind

what did Andrew Johnson say?storm.iir ted ii Ins fi'ii'.nH liigli etil ;ol
"But you won't find many Virt rr; ' ' ; v( ro. ' Philadelphia, April 6 This year's

ginia folks there," added the lady.celebration of Memorial Day in PhilJj. u. Darnels' stables, sIock ano
brick building, $15,000 ; insurance There'll be as many as there wereWALTi2H LE fTEit.sive, or Santo Domingo, or Moiocco l Dalcour, District Attorney Stripling idelphia will be marked by the par- -

I AArt
li,.huHnn In tlio OYPrmsMW it! !in Of- -

Writes Mrs. Janb Petty, of Roaring River, N. C, Aug. 12, 1904.
"My little boy could not walk a step from RHEUMATISM, and
all other remedies had failed to do him any good. Rheumacide has
cured him and made him sound and well." Hundreds of other letters

or what not. No mattt r what sub-- has hied notice of appeal and the case I S",vvv.
iec t i cmiesuu in the next two months will go to the Supreme Court of the I J c Green, plumber, building

lorty yeare ago,", was the fanal shot
of that Lynchburg young lady. That
young lady had visited in Raleigh.

xr. unaine ycoeK, iroui uirai .. f CinnffH ifirftte leader.
.!- 1 ; - vr- - I '"JUnited States for final decision. ,wami, was visum- - u.s uui, .vir?. Qeneral Fitzhugh Lee. This will be

give the same testimony.
and4stock, $2,000 ; insurance $750.

Dr. F. W. Hughes, damage to
building, $50.

The incident tells better than any
explanation could the feeling of theFrost Iu The Truck Belt.

uanme hooks last Dummy. Uw firsfc Ume in the history of the
Mr. and Mrs. Thedie Hill from Grand Army in Pennsylvania that a

Eureka, spent Saturday and Sunday Confederate general has delivered aHyman Supply Company, plate1 Virginians which the North Caro-

lina party met up with here. Theywith Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sasser. I memorial dav oration under theglass front, $200.
New Bern Iron Works, $75. felt just as that fair young daughter

of Virginia. She liked the Tar Heels

he is ready to meet it, and it he sits
down on it it will certainly bei
squelched. JEver since the days of
Qrover Cleveland averdupois has
been cons dere 1 a If ature and an
equipment for statesmanship, and no
one, not even Mr, Cleveland, has
ever excelled our new boss in that
respect.

Fortunately for our President pro
tern his unices are close together.
He can step across from the low, but

Wilmington, N. C, April 7. Al-

though frost and ice in some places
last night are reported from the Wil-

mington truck belt today, it is be-

lieved that Utile, if any, damage has
been done to crops. The Wilmington

auspices ol the G. A. R. Post.Mr. George Hooks and Miss Effie
Swinson and Mr. Luby Lynch and What is said to be the most ex

S. L. Dill Jr., livery and sales
stables, $2,000.

Home Telephone Company, $50.
and was going out to the celebration
anyhow.Miss Ophelia Coor spent Sunday pensive and luxurious private car

ith Mr. and Mrs. Milford Aycock. ever constructed is now being built
mu a ht, Tno;Q hv the Pullman company for W. K.

K. P. Williams, private stables
cleanses the blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all
other blood diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improxes thVanderbilt. There was a time whiRooks' for the new school building

and Weldon section reports higher
temperatures than the territory south
aud in that belt, where .North Caro-

lina stawberries are largely grown

and material, $1,000.
Gaskill Supply Company, stock,

$8,000.
lit CAN1 TO G

long, exte, sion of the White House will be surveyed this week, and the possession of an automobile gave
work on the building will be com- - a man some prestige, but that time
menred Julv 1st - has passed, Motor cars are getting to

Whitewell Sewing Machine Comto the war office, where he can order
digestion and builds up the entire system.

"THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL"pany, sewing machines $700.
the growers say there has been no
injury to the plants. The minimum LL SUFFERINGI. 1 1 1 i r

be common now ana me oniy reiu-- eThe burned district will be re- - Wifh nrmanlirlatirin rf fhA ftprk rtta-
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temperature at Wilmington was forty Write B03SITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, for Tfm SamplfeI . . . . I fnr nliitriprata is in Drivate cars ana
It will be a day or two be- - "" tricte below here, and local tax for -

,na .... onma later.degrees. Aik your drugrftt for " TORGET MB NOT" Book.

"bor sale in Goldsboro by MacKay'a Pharmacy, J. H. Hill & Son

a bat.leahip or two, and then he can
go down the hall to the state depart-
ment w here he can call up Mr. Crom-

well, thus getting in touch with the
Samo Domingo situation. Howmany
times a djy he takes this walk is not
necessary to inquire, for a Poi Bah
i a law to himself.

fore an estimate of thedamages,ifany,
to the crops can be made.

' just at present you mu3t have a
ty will be strictly up to now, with I . ... . Palace Drug Store and Goldsboro Drug Co.

Duke Must Face Jury. Lki f,nim;OI, t d private car in oraer to oe auamuuy
tvt-- ,, mu ..L r;Tji TTa , correct. It must baa rare pleasure to

From Itching and Bleeding Eczema

Pain Terrible Body and Face

Covered with Sores Doctors

and Medicines Failed.

xtcw xuin,i Aru 1 -- luc appcnaic U30cu it luiuiutuci uua.ivuuO)SOUTUEUXEU'S GOOD FOii own a private car and look down on
division of the Supreme Court today I we proceed to the front.TU.VE. your less fortunate acquaintanceshanded down a decision affirming an extend congratulations to the to which
order by Justice Leventritt, at special I abgus" in passing another mile from the dizzy pinnicle

you are thus elevated.Sam Hoover Finds Something NATIONAL REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,term inthematter ofBrodie L.Duke, Ipoat on its lifes duty in the moral,Detter Than Gold Mines. ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

.'J
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ii

it

1

r.

;1

dui witnout rendering an opinion. 1 social, political and religious UP" I ALF11ED SPEER'S SUPUISE :. GOLDSBORO BRANCH OFFICE.

The New Truck farm.
Raleigh Post.

The was given out from
the department of agriculture yes-

terday that the larm the department
has selected fur the track test farm
near Wil ar !, X. C, is one thaf is
owned by Me srs. J. M. and C. A

There is no happier man in this
whole wide worid to-da- y than Sam
A. Hoover, Greeusboro, N. C, who " No tongue can tell how I suffered

for five years with itching and bleed-
ing eczema, until I was cured by the

ne matter was a petition 01 ljaw- - building of the community, which
rence Duke to have Brodie L. Duke has ever been its characteristic. May
declared a person incompetent to man-- the goose that eats the grasj over its
age his atiairs. His property was al-- grave be unborn for many years,
leged to amount to $100,000, but a The county Alliance inlets at

is receiving the congratulations of
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so gratehis friends upon his fortunate findJohnson. It is not the farm that was

Well Known Business Man Tells
. of Peculiar Exyerience.
Few business men are better

known throughout the country than
Alfrfi Sneer, of Passaic. N. J. Al--

of something better than gold ful I want the world to k now, for what
helped me will help othera. My bodyat first co traded for at Wiilard a

mines or oil wells. Mr. Hoover in a question ot jurisdiction came up. spring Hill next Thursday, AprilJustice Leventritt decided that some 13 and a large crowd is expected.
and f.ice were covered witn sores.few weeks ao. a clear title to which One d:iy it would seem to be better,letter to a friend in Goldsboro writes: I 1 'i 1 . 1. . . i-- . : J mi j 1

W1U1 t lie
."Three months ago I was greatly though he is over eighty-on- e years j and then break out araja

I most terrible and
of age and the head of a large con-- .

bccn fick sexfcral timeS) but ,

coutu not us ouLaiueu. j. ub ueeus
have not passed yet for the farm just
contracted for, but it is not thought

never m

or tne property at least was situated Extensive preparations are being
in this State; that the affidavits of made to make it a profitable and en-emin-

alienists established at least joy able occasion. Dinner will be
a prima facie case of dementiat uu Jer .erved, and a feast of good things,

distressed by nasal catarrh and en . . - - - . - - r t
tuy 'ite iiia experience sucn avm
suffering as with this eczema. I hadthat there will be any trouble about tire deafness in the right ear. The

labor of hawking and scraping to

get my throat and nasal passages

I would alvise anyone having farm
laad, timber laal or any other kiad of
Ra ti Eifcafco for sale to sea me and let me
alvarfciaa the sam.3 iu the National Real
Estate Exchange, which h 5,000 agents
ssatterel all over the United" States. Each

agent will be furnished with a copy of my
advertisemant and will represent me in

.finding a purchaser.

J. B. EDGERTON,
Real Estate Agent.

Member of the National Real Estate

consumating the deal at the figures made up my mind that death was near
at hand, and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest, I had tried

tnestatus and directed that the ques-- 1 barbecue etc., will be in abundance,
ton of competency of Brodie L. Duke Wilh cottoa ftt the pre3ent price

cern, as well as the editor ot tne
Passaic Item, yet he found time to

write the following letter, hoping
that it would be of interest and bene,
flt to our readers.
"To the Editor:

that have been agreed upon. ttee from the foul secretions depositMembers of the committee speak UB lriBU W Jury at me trial term , fiwpfit fltafn(,a Tn rfiAt demand many different doctors and medicines
without success, and . my mothered there, might be about equal to 0f the Supreme Court.in the highest terms of the effort at $ t per bushel, if our farmers would brctisrht me the Cuticura Remedies,

niide by the business men of Wil I cannot keep from expressing mynot only reck.ee their acreage in the insisting that I try them. I. began to
feel better after the first bath withmington to have the farm located in

that 01 a six muie team wiin a roau-scrap- er

to get the earth from the
road-sid- e to the center.

I purchased an 'outfit of Hyomei
Cuticura Soap, and one application ofLetter to II. Weil.

Goldsboro, N. C. Cuticura Ointment. I toutmuedwatthat immediate section, but they
deemed it best to locate the farm the Soap p.nd Ointment, and -.

and Hyomei balm, and as a result of taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-

fleecy staple, but increase the siz9 of surprise at the wonderful relief and
their ,potato patch this year, they benefit I derived lorom the use i f

would greatly add to the creditside of Hyomei. For some years pa-it.- I have
their farm account, no doubt. Sweet been a victim to nasal and throat j

potatoes are scarcer than we have catarrh, and during that time have-- :

known them in gome time and in expended a great mauy dollars to

further in the interior. Another con
en;, and consider mvsclf well. Any

Dear Sir: Two houses alike and in
same condition, at Delhi, N. Y.; Mr.
N. Avery owns them.

dition that wab against the Wilming person having any doubt about thisits use my head, throat and nausal
passages are al free from set retions Exchange (Inc.)ton DronGS-.i- t ion was the fact that tlm wonaenui cure py we uncura rem

edies .'can write to my addresstoo1 ' surt ouiy as ature designod,farm that was available there is He didn't know which was the Mrs. Altiq Ittson, Ecllevue, Mich.'
highly impiov( d for the purpo e if U J fcia 1U butu ears i3 nea? better paint, and didn't want to be

partial between two dealers.

greater demand. . specialists, and had my throat spray--

Prof. E. T. Atkinson, our efficient ed, washed and smoked week after

County Superintendent, spoke at week. The first time I u-e- d Hyom-- i

Ebeuezer last Tuesday night on the I was surprised at the change it
ly as acue as it ever was. There is
no disagreeable stomach d.-sin- in Painted one house with Devee, the

the experiments, as the purpose is to
make rather :the unimproved suil
and experiine nt in the improvomen
of it as wtdl and in the development
of the truck, crops.

g llyo.ue; jaat breathe it and its other with wish we might tell what
pure fragrauce will kill thecatarrhal paint he painted the other house NineFoot Cotton Stalks inVirginiagerms in the head, lhro.it and lungs.

subject of Local Tax and the result brought. This was a few months ago,
of the got d accomplished is evi- - and I have u-e- d itoecssioually since,

dencedbythe fact that only two in It makes me co well that I often
the unoer Dart of the'district refused foro-f-- t aud neglect its use t;r several

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and Scaly
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin, as in eczema; the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis ;'the loss of
hair and crusting of scalp, as in
sculled head ; all demand a remedy of
almost euperhur.:;ii virtues to success-
fully cope wii; them. That Cuticura
Scap, Giniru' , and Pills aie such
stands provVil beyond ail doubt.

Cutirum Soap. Ointment, and Ill's arc Bold hronchot

withl
Took six gallons Devoe; and 12 of

the other.
That's a good paint, that other,as

paints go; it's 50 years old and has
the coinage to own what it's made

Among the many strong evidences of the great value of
"Cerealite we cut the following from the "Graphic', the local

dyomei balm used in connection
.jth Hyomei, will cure the worst

case oi f atarrhal deafness. The com-ld- e

utui costs but tl., nl extra
i tties are only 5Uccils. Aax J. H.
ili'.l&Snto show you the strong

to sign the petition, and we Ihfnk days, but each time when I breathe
when they fully comprehend the sit-- it the hawking- - and dischergo cease,
uation they will enter a "nolo con-- and it is wonderful how it acts,
tendere" and say with the rest of us, I am over eighty-on- e years of age,

paper of Franklin, Va. The only other Fertilizer used under

THE LADIES favor painting
their churches, ani thereforewe ur t
every Mil' iwtt-- r to remember we ive
Heral qua 'y" of L i g --ti. s

Mirtinei L. & M. P..t tawa.dj tu
painting.

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay $1 50 a gal on tor .Linseed

Oil (worth 60 cei.t--) which you do
when you buy oth r paints in a can

the cotton was "Home .bertiiizer."of. It's made on a tneory.f Excel "Give U3 more schools and better." and careful not to praise . anything FROM THE FRANKLIN, VA., "GRAPHIC. "idc tir!l. "hotter nn.tf & t'hem. Corp., jjostr.n, bvle
isj we say nothing aboutthey sell ient paint it

unless it fcrt.pi ';iora c raecn ir " tiuv hi vuie r.iweina.
We have neglected to note the fact until I know wnat a anarjoui.

guaranh-- under which
Hyomei. It cost3 nothing
cures.

theory1 iw 1 r T Kellet in Six Hours.
with a paint label oh it. S& 6 make Distressing Kidney and Bladder
14, therefore whenyou want fourteen Disease relieved in six hours by

that we have two Union depots, and
could probably loan one to youfcity
for summer use. There is one at Rose
and one at" the Junction. They are
beauties, and.no doubt ouf trayei- -

gallons 01 paint, Dy only eight 01 u,

Go by the name.
' Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co. --

P. S. Smith & Yelverton sell our
paint.

"New Great South American Kidney

JL lUOVj V J W LI O ,
; - Alfred Speer."

The complete Hyomei outfit, in-

cluding the inhaler, costs but $1.,
while extra bottles sell' for 50 cents.

You run no risk whatever in buy--

& M., and mix six 'gallons pure Cube." It is a great Burpnse on ac

A Gfuarante. U (Jure Fbr Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles. Druggists refund,
money if PAZO OINTMENT fairs
to cure any case, no matter of bow

Linseed Oil with it, and thus get count of its exceeding promptness

"Mr. Albert Sidney Johnson, who is not only a good peanut
buyer, but an expert farmer, for this latter fact is fully demon-
strated by an exhibition of his cotton crop at "The Graphic Of-
fice" this week. There were two stalks, one 0 ft. high with 60.
bolls, and the other 5 ft. 10 inches with 125 bolls, many addi
tional blooms on either stalk. Who can beat this. The Ferti-
lizer used was 'Cerealite Top-Dressin- one bag, 167 lbs. to the
acre." Eor Sale By ;

C. D TAYLOR & Co., Agts.
w2mf23 GOLDSBORO, N. 0S

paint at less than $1.20 per gallon in relieving pain in bladder, kidneysiog' public wilt'greally enjoy I hem.
Many houses are well painted with and back, m male or female. te.t,,- - cWfntvi rtt oil imnn.L TKmr aitH t he '1niil v fun 1 1 nnn ran in? it. RS J. II. Hill K Son Sell It

long standing, in 6 to 14 days. Jb'irstfour gallons of L. & M. and three lieves retention of water almost im
eallons ot Linseed Oil mixed there- - application gives ease and rest. 50 . 1 ties this month. Nqw 13 the time to nad of them. ' They look more like , under their personal guarantee to re--

mediately. If you want quick relief
ith. Iryoilr druggist hasn't it send 60c ui j take li duster's iiocKy mountain 1

l e pumpkin Cut in half and hoi- - fund the money If It does not re--

These Celebrated paints are sold stamps and it will be
8

for ward, d j Tea. It wiUJteep you well a 11 sum- -
Qut than anythlng elae. But lieve. Ask them to show you a copy

and cure this is the remedy, Hold
by M. E. Bob neon & Bio druggists.

by Ideal uaraware & ,Uommilon post-pai- u uuc I5ua Dnw Oai half aloaf is better than none at all. of their guarantee, ttoldsporo, , j.
4t'

)

1


